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~Wi~li~m Dugui~ b; a~out 1730's in Aberdeenshire, Scotland - married Helen Cooper in
~the middle 1750's. jTh~y ;Lived in Scotland until the early summer of 1774. During
:th~t pe::iod:, tpr~e childrEm wore born to thorn: Ann, Isabella, and ~gg.. When
:th~y 9lllJ.grated tQ /u!1er~ca:, they sailed from Inverness. According to Alexand er
:l~ray, ~ho~e f~y was on the same boat ... and he later married Isabella, the boat
:or :ship J,.anded; iri N~w tork on August 4, 1774.

:It :se~ms~mo~t ~rdbablo. (conjecture) that William Duguid and family settled in either
:Schcn~ct~dy~or:Montgomery: counties, New York. Tho basis for this supposition is the
:fact that ail three :of:their childrens' families attended the Scotch Church and the
b~ia1 grouhd :(c~metery) adjacent to the church was used by the Duguids, Murrays, and
l1cI<;ies. :: .::;
Note:: : :
:Th~re larG t~o Scqtch C~urches. Thore is anothor Scotch Church on the other side of
:the Mohawk.: OUr :,scotch church is located exactly on the boundary line between
Schendct~dy:and Montgo~ery Counties ... about three miles up the hills, out of Pattor
sonviJile,: New Yo~k, ~on :Ro~d ~/'160. According to Rev. I-iahaffy, minister of the church
:(1938), the cemetery was rirst used in 1802.
. : . ! !. ':'

~ost ~e~ettabio,: t~e graves of William and Helen Cooper Duguid have not been 10ca
:ted. jlt :is :a mos;t r:ea~on~b1e supposition that they are buried here if tho cemetery
had: boen :establishod a~ the time of their deaths.
. ~ ~. :':::

All! of us, ~ho~o hamcs ,apvear in this genealogy, are descendants of William and
Helon :Cooper DUgu~d.j

:married John McKie 1741-1826.

Isa;bella ;DuguiCl i 792-L· Harried Alexander Murray 1760-1845

treo~ge: D~guid b. bctbb~ 14th, 1764. Died February 20, 1838. Married Barbara
~Barbnry) Krois1er b. 1777 - died February, 1860.


